
“Collections will be
neater and cleaner, with
less litter and garbage fly-
ing away, because the
new bins are fitted with a
lid,” he said.

In June, the Town will
deliver to all households
participating in curbside
pick-up new blue, 96-gal-
lon barrels for single-
stream recycling items,
which include paper,
cardboard, plastics, glass
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Bunny Hop Three-year-old Kiley McCormack hops over some
obstales at the annual Londonderry High School Class of 2016 Easter Egg
Hunt. See more photos page 19. Photo by Chris Paul
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The Town will launch
on July 1 a new bi-
weekly recycling

collection program that's
anticipated to save tax-
payers over $1 million.

Londonderry entered
into a five-year contract
last year with Waste Man-
agement for solid waste
and recycling, which
came in with the low bids
of $456,208 annually for
recycling services and
$1.2 million annually for
waste collection.

The bids for waste col-
lection and recycling are
not adjusted for the cost
of fuel.

The cost to the Town
over the life of the con-
tract to continue with
weekly recycle pick-up

would have been nearly
$3.5 million, according to
Public Works Director
Januscz Czyzowski.

“We checked with
other communities that
participate in the bi-week-
ly recycle collection pro-
gram and they were
happy with the program,”
he said.

Trash will continue to
be collected curbside on
a weekly basis and over-
flow bags for trash are
available at Town Hall.

Although collections
will be held less frequent-
ly, collections of recy-
clables may increase, as
the bins to be provided to
residents are more than
double the capacity of the
two 8-gallon bins being
utilized, according to Czy-
zowski.

◆ ◆

Bi-Weekly Recycling Could
Increase Collection of Recyclables

continued on page 2
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Upon learning they
were not made
privy to copies of a

dredge and fill application
for the construction of a
road to access commer-
cial properties located
south of Pettengill Road,
the Conservation Com-
mission voted to request
the New Hampshire De-
partment of Environmen-
tal Services (DES) grant
members time to review
the project and provide
comments.

South Loop Road is to
be an extension of the
newly constructed Pet-
tengill Road, which was
permitted under a DES

permit.
Construction of the 50-

foot-wide, 1,800-foot road
would result in 4,281
square feet of impact to
the remnant wetlands
located between the
recently completed UPS
and FedEx projects,
according to the applica-
tion to the DES.

Chris Danforth of engi-
neering firm T.F. Moran
said the larger of the two
wetlands is fed from a
detention basin from the
FedEx property and flows
under the existing access
road through a culvert
and ends in a short shrub
wetland.

“It used to flow onto
the Prologis site and dissi-

pated into sandy soils on
the property,” he said.

The smaller, isolated
wetland is to be partially
filled by construction of
the road. The roadway
was previously cleared
and partially graded in
anticipation of its eventu-
al construction; however,
the wetlands were not
altered.

“The proposed project
is necessary to provide
public access to commer-
cial and industrial land
located on the south side
of Pettengill Road in Lon-
donderry. The road is
part of an overall develop-
ment plan for commercial
and industrial land locat-

Dredge/Fill Application for Pettengill
Area Road Misses Conservation

continued on page 3
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The Heritage Com-
mission considered
conceptual plans

for a solution to drainage
issues on the Town Com-
mon last week.

Comprehensive Plan-
ner John Vogl said town
engineers evaluated the

property and have pro-
posed installing a total of
400 feet of pipe to direct
water that flows from the
Presbyterian Church away
from the bandstand in the
direction of the apple
orchards, as well as to-
ward a brook located near
Mammoth Road.

Public Works Director
Janusz Czyzowski and

Assistant Director of Pub-
lic Works John Trottier
estimate the project
would likely cost around
$200,000 to complete.

Ultimately, the project
would be funded through
a warrant article.

“The details are not
there yet, but the process
would be for us to talk

Funding Drainage Project Under 
Consideration for Town Common
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Matthew Thornton Elementary School students were encouraged to turn off their screens last
week and head out to school-sponsored events that didn’t involve electronic devices. On
Thursday, March 24 the school hosted a Beach Party-themed evening that combined Zumba
and dance along with a book fair. See page 10 for the school’s Gym Night. Photos by Chris Paul

Beach Party Gets Students off Electronics

1A Rockingham Rd., Londonderry, NH 
www.tirestoo.com • 603.434.2730

TIRE AND AUTO SERVICE CENTER

www.macksapples.com
230 Mammoth Rd. Londonderry

800-479-6225 or 603-434-7619

Farm Market
OPEN THROUGH APRIL

9 - 5 p.m. 

Call 432-3456 for more information

Fresh Crisp Apples  
Our Own Fresh Cider

Local Milk, Eggs & Honey
NH Maple Products

Complete veterinary services for dogs, 
cats, birds, and exotics.

33 Crystal Ave.,
Derry, NH

432-1404

New Clients Welcome!
Visit us at handelwithcarevet.com 

for special offers

VETERINARY HOSPITAL. LLC

and cans.
A “Recycling Collec-

tion Schedule” is to be
provided with the barrel
to each resident, and will

indicate which week recy-
cling will be collected.
That information will also
be posted on the Town’s
website.

Czyzowski said the
Town will arrange to pro-
vide free an extra bin for

◆ ◆

Recycle
Continued from page 1

additional capacity to
households of six or more
people, as well as those
who recycle more on a
case-by-case basis.

“We want people to
recycle as much as they
can,” he said.

As in the previous
recycling contract, bulky
plastic items (large toys,
barrels, lawn furniture,
etc.) may be disposed of

at the Drop-Off Center
free.

Residents may also
dispose of unwanted 8-
gallon bins previously
used for recycling at the
Drop-Off Center free.

For more information,
including a complete list
of accepted recyclables,
visit the Town’s website at
www.londonderrynh.org.
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The Leach Library
has welcomed new
Reference Librarian

Donna Plante to the staff
just as the library intro-
duced its new online cata-
loging system.

Features of the new
system include the ability
to search for library mate-
rials from home, to view
loaned items, to renew
materials that are not
overdue and to place
holds on desired item,
according to Plante, who

assumed her new role this
month.

“I’ve been helping
patrons learn to use the
new catalog at home,” she
said. “There’s a learning
curve for everyone. We’re
getting used to what the
new features are as well.”

Plante, who previously
worked in public libraries
in Henniker and Weare
and served as an advisor
to online students while
earning her master’s de-
gree in Online Library Sci-
ence, is an important
library resource to pat-

rons seeking the answer
to a question or unsure of
where to find desired
materials.

“Any question, I will
do my best to answer it
for them,” Plante said.
“This week I helped a cou-
ple people learn how to
use a computer. It’s great
to help them gain that
freedom.”

Plante said she enjoys
learning alongside the
patrons she serves and
called herself “a lifelong
learner.”

On her transition to

New Reference Librarian, New Online Catalog at Leach Library
the Leach Library, Plante
said Leach is a good fit
and she is enjoying the
opportunity to serve a
larger community.

Library cardholders
are encouraged to visit
the new card catalog and
create an account. The
catalog is accessible from
the library’s website at
http://londonderrynh.org
/ P a g e s / L o n d o n d e r -
r y N H _ L i b r a r y / I n d e x ,
where patrons may
search and browse the
collection from home by
author, title, subject key-
word and more.

Residents may call the
reference staff at 432-1132
with any questions.

KAITLYN G. WOODS
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Londonderry High
School advanced
engineering stu-

dents and members of the
school’s Robotics Club
will visit Holy Family Hos-
pital to learn first hand
how robotics technology
is used in health care.

Holy Family Hospital,
an acute care hospital
with campuses in Meth-
uen and Haverhill, Mass.,

specializes in orthopedic
care, cancer care, neurol-
ogy/neurosurgery, wound
and hyperbaric care, be-
havioral medicine and
maternity care. Students
are to attend on April 8 at
the Methuen hospital.

Students will attend a
lecture on the knee given
by a surgeon, as well as a
lecture on how surgical
robots are used for knee
surgery .

An engineer from Stry-

ker, a medical technology
manufacturer, will also
discuss with students an
overview of the surgical
robot and 3D imaging and
how they are used in joint
replacement surgery.

During a saw bone lab,
students will participate
with surgeons to identify
landmarks and register
arrays, initiate the cutting
of bones and attach the
implant.

◆ ◆

LHS Engineering Students and Robotics
Club to Visit Methuen Hospital

about it, get our ideas out
and get this into a work-
able presentation for the
Capital Improvements Plan
(CIP) Committee,” mem-
ber Art Rugg told the
Commission.

Vogl noted the project
may also require the
installation of catch bas-
ins on the Common, as
well as grading of the site.

No further electrical

upgrades are needed on
the Common, but the
Commission has discus-
sed installing Wi-Fi.

Member Tom Bianchi
asked if the Town would
seek a second opinion
from outside contractors.

Vogl said the Town is
trying to handle internally
as much of the project as
possible to cut costs.

“It saves us money to
keep as much as we can
in-house,” he said. “The
Department of Public
Works can’t complete all

◆ ◆

Drainage
Continued from page 1

the work, so some will
need to be contracted
out.”

The Heritage Commis-
sion, with input from
members of the public,
identified addressing drain-
age issues on the Town
Common as the highest
priority improvement for
the property.

“It will be nice when
you put your blanket
down for a summer con-
cert; it won’t get soggy,”
Rugg said.

If Something Happens To You And You Do Not Know...

Call us today to make sure you and your children are taken care of in event of an accident/emergency.

Parnell,  Michels & McKay 
Attorneys at Law• 603-434-1717

WHO WILL TAKE CARE OF YOUR CHILDREN?
WHO WILL HANDLE YOUR FINANCIAL AFFAIRS?

WHO WILL INHERIT YOUR ASSETS; YOUR SPOUSE, YOUR CHILDREN OR BOTH?

IS IT TIME TO DO YOUR WILL?

The Leach Library has welcomed new Reference
Librarian Donna Plante to its staff. 

Photo by Kaitlyn G. Woods

Mr. Steer Sells Only Certified Angus Beef

27 Buttrick Rd, Londonderry, NH • Rte. 102
HOURS: Mon. – Fri. 8 A.M. to 6:30 P.M.
Sat. 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. • Sun. 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.434-1444

Check us out online for our daily specials

mrsteermeats.com

$399
per lb.

Ground Sirloin
Family Pack

Sirloin Burgers
5 lb. box

85% Lean ONLY

$169
per lb.

Chicken 
Thighs

Boneless

$399
per lb.
All Flavors

Chicken Tenders
MARINATED

$199
per lb.
All Flavors

Half Chickens
MARINATED

$199
per lb.
Family Pack

Boneless
Chicken 
Breasts

Try The Famous Tripoli Pizza
Just Heat & Eat!

WE SOLD OVER 26,000 SLICES OF TRIPOLI PIZZA LAST YEAR. 
IT MUST BE GOOD!

BBQ TIME!
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Letters
Thanks Hannaford

To the editor:
Thank you to the Lon-

donderry Hannaford. The
Londonderry Historical
Society is thrilled to an-
nounce that we have been
selected to be a part of the
exciting Hannaford Helps
Reusable Bag Program
designed to create a rev-
enue stream for nonprofits
like us.

For every blue and gold
Hannaford Helps Reusable
Bag with the “good karma
message” purchased dur-
ing the month of April at
the Londonderry Han-
naford, 6 Hampton Drive,
$1 will be donated to the
Londonderry Historical
Society to help us rebuild
the Reverend William Mor-
rison House.

If you pick up a beauti-
ful blue and gold Hannaford
Helps Reusable Bag (or
two) at the reusable bag
rack while you do your gro-
cery shopping, you’ll not
only help us but you’ll also
help to eliminate paper/
plastic use. 

You can learn more
about this by visiting:
www.hannaford.bags4myc
ause.com. 

Remember, the April 1
start date is this Friday, so
please spread the word to
your family and friends.
The more people who learn
about how the program
helps us and purchase the
bright blue and gold Han-
naford Helps Reusable Bag
with the “good karma” mes-
sage during the month of
April, the more money the
Londonderry Historical
Society will raise.

Ann Chiampa
President
Londonderry 
Historical Society 
––––––––––––––––

Trump Wrecking Ball

To the editor:
Trump could win the

Republican nomination, but

lose to Clinton in the gener-
al election. He might sev-
erely damage the Repub-
lican Party, and adversely
impact Republicans in Con-
gressional and state races.

His un-American cam-
paign of political violence
and hooliganism is reminis-
cent of 20th century Nazi
and Communist dictators.

In the Republican pri-
maries Trump is averaging
35 percent of the vote. If
Trump was up against one
other candidate, polls
show he might get another
10 percent of the vote. His-
tory reveals primary candi-
dates receiving less than 50
percent of the vote will lose
the election for President.

The U.S. electorate com-
prises 26 percent Republi-
cans, 30 percent Democ-
rats, and 44 percent Inde-
pendents. Polls show Trump
garnering 70 percent of the
Republican vote, or 18 per-
cent (30 percent voting
other); 5 percent of the
Democratic vote, or 1.5 per-
cent; and 40 percent of the
Independent vote, or 18
percent, giving him 37.5
percent of the total vote.

Clinton will receive few
Republican votes; 95 per-
cent of the Democratic
vote, or 28.5 percent; and
60 percent of the Indepen-
dent vote, or 26 percent.

This gives Clinton 54.5
percent of the total vote,
Trump 37.5 percent, and
the remaining 8 percent are
write-ins or blank ballots. It
is a Trump Wrecking Ball.

The integrity of the
Republican Party and the
dignity of the Presidency is
at stake.

Donald Moskowitz
Londonderry
—————————

Sex Offender Treatment
Audit

To the editor:
A committee chaired by

Sen. Sharon Carson, R-Lon-
donderry, voted 4-0 on

March 23 to kill a bill calling
for an in-depth perform-
ance audit of the sex
offender treatment pro-
gram in the men’s prisons.

Carson acted against
the interests of her con-
stituents in trying to scuttle
HB 1113. Don’t let her.

The sex offender treat-
ment program has been
understaffed for years. It
flunked an independent
quality assurance audit in
2012. It would flunk this
one. Well over a hundred
men were on track this
summer to pass their mini-
mum sentences without
starting this program. No
sex offender can make
parole without finishing it.
The men in limbo were
costing taxpayers $3.5 mil-
lion a year, based on the
average inmate cost of
$35,000.

We at Citizens for Crimi-
nal Justice Reform wrote
HB 1113 to remove this
costly backlog. We met
with the governor’s lawyer
in July. She soon an-
nounced the hiring of three
staff to teach the sex
offender treatment pro-
gram. It would also last six
months, not 18. One of
those new therapists has
quit. But why gut a pro-
gram that needs to be 18
months?

This state agency
pledged to build a women’s
prison for $38 million. That
cost has risen to $52 mil-
lion. The project has been
on hold for months. When-
ever the place opens a year
or three years late, it will be
way too small.

We urged building much
cheaper halfway houses
and sober houses for
women and a small prison.
The agency can’t manage
cash or inmates. Please let
your senator know how
you feel about that. 

Chris Dornin
Co-founder, Citizens 
for Criminal Justice 
Reform
Concord
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Editorial
Four firefighter positions – out of

the eight originally singled out - were
not restored to the Town of Derry
budget last year. This year, in plan-
ning the new budget, those four posi-
tions remain unfilled.

Is that because they were just
“padding” or “fluff” anyway? After
all, don’t firefighters just sit around
all day?

The answer is no, no and no.
Those four positions would staff

a tanker, making it possible to bring
water to the large area of Derry that
has no hydrants. Right now, the fire
department has to rely on mutual aid
from nearby towns for that area.

But even more important than
the fact that those firefighters would
play a significant role in the safety of
residents, the positions were left
unfilled for the new budget because
their cost - $350,000 – is what was
needed to achieve a 1 percent cut in
taxes.

Acting Town Administrator
Stephen Daly said he looked at the
cost of providing services as
opposed to “what the money is
spent on” in choosing the firefighter
positions.

And while both Daly and the
Town Councilors emphasized that
the budget is far from final, it’s where
they’re going to start.

Last year, Galen Stearns, Town
Administrator at the time, cut the
four firefighter positions when he

presented the budget. The Town
Council – on a 4-3 vote – cut four
more positions, which were later
reinstated in a special town vote.
Today, three of those four Coun-
cilors who voted in favor of cutting
firefighter jobs are no longer on the
Council.

Asked about the remaining four
unfilled firefighter positions, Daly
said he could not comment on the
impact of the proposal until he had
discussed the budget with the Town
Council. 

And in an email to the Nutfield
News, he said the effect of the
unfilled jobs on fire operations was
an appropriate question, but one
that would be addressed with the
Council first.

While not filling the four firefight-
er jobs would make for easy math in
producing a 1 percent tax cut, it
should be discussed only in the con-
text of how those positions would
contribute to public safety, shown
by both Derry voter action and a
Town survey last year to be a very
high priority.

Yes, go ahead and have the con-
versation – publicly, we hope – with
the Town Council. And answer ques-
tions about public safety in deter-
mining whether keeping those posi-
tions empty is in the best interest of
Derry residents.

And once and for all, stop putting
the cart before the horse.

Cart Before the Horse
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Beautify Londonder-
ry held its first plan-
ning meeting of the

year, with new leadership
and a few new members.

The group was almost
suspended due to a lack
of volunteers, but resi-
dents stepped up to
ensure the Town’s annual
spring cleaning campaign
will go on.

Londonderry’s 2016
“Roadside Pride” cam-
paign will kick off on April
23 and run through May
29.

Beautify Londonderry
will put together bags
with gloves for trash col-

lection and other materi-
als volunteers may need
to complete their project.

Volunteers may sched-
ule projects for any time
during the five-week
Town-wide clean-up cam-
paign.

Projects may range
from collecting litter
along the road to land-
scaping town and school
properties, laying mulch,
weeding and planting
flowers. Beautify London-
derry provides the flow-
ers, mulch, gloves and
equipment people need to
complete their project.

“This program is
about the volunteers and
the Londonderry environ-

ment,” said Paul Margolin,
chairman of the Solid
Waste and Environmental
Committee. “Beautify Lon-
donderry is not an ad-
junct to the Department
of Public Works or to redi-
rect School District em-
ployees; we’re here to
encourage and propel
people who would like to
do something nice out-
doors and make some-
thing look nicer.”

Volunteers should call
ahead to inform Beautify
Londonderry of the num-
ber of people in their
group, where they will be
working and what they
plan to do.

Former chairman Kerri

Stanley and other veteran
members said rallying
community groups to
take on projects on the
weekends of the cam-
paign has been challeng-
ing in recent years.

“We had 800 to 1,000
volunteers from all differ-
ent groups when we got
started out there,” Mar-
golin said. “In more
recent years we’ve seen
more in the 300- to 400-
person range. We’d like to
keep that going at least
this year and build it up.

“It’s been really hard
getting a lot of these
groups,” Stanley said. “We
used to have a lot of Boy
and Girl Scout groups,

but it has really dropped
off in the last few years.
You do have some groups
interested and ready to
go, it’s just a matter of
coordinating them.” Stan-
ley said many high
school-aged youth in
town are looking for proj-
ects to complete required
volunteer hours.

In addition to seeking
volunteers for projects
during the weeks of the
clean-up campaign, Beau-
tify Londonderry hopes
to secure donations of
supplies and monetary
donations from local busi-
nesses - specifically, mem-
bers said they are in need
of mulch for landscaping

projects.
Beautify Londonderry

is also hoping to increase
its membership and en-
courages residents who
want to get involved to
attend the group’s next
meeting on April 5 at 7
p.m. at Town Hall.

For more information
or to sign up for a clean-
up project, contact Chair-
man Mike Byerly by email
at Beautifylondonderr-
y@londonderrynh.org or
by phone at 537-9551.

Volunteers should al-
so check Beautify Lon-
donderry's page on the
Town website at www.lo-
ndonderrynh.org for
updates.

Beautify Londonderry Schedules Dates for Spring Clean-up
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L ondonderry High
School’s Futures
Lab hosted a series

of workshops last week to
prepare students plan-
ning to enter the work-
force.

The seminars featured
business professionals
from throughout the com-
munity, who shared thou-
ghtful advice and valu-
able tips on topics rang-
ing from applying and
interviewing for a job to
maintaining work/life bal-
ance and understanding
benefits and workers’
rights.

“Some of our students
are going to be looking
for summer work soon
and some of our seniors
may be going into the
workforce. For students
going into college, these

skills could help them as
they apply for intern-
ships,” said Donna Chis-
holm, co-facilitator for the
Futures Lab, a resource

for students to research
colleges and careers, as
well as practice for the
SATs.

Since the Futures Lab

was established, the pro-
gram has expanded to
include the trades and
cosmetology, helping stu-
dents to determine what
classes they should take
to enter a particular field,
or to earn certification or
acceptance to a two-year
college.

In addition to serving
as a daily resource for
students who wish to
research careers and edu-
cational opportunities,
the Futures Lab has
offered activities and
events for students, such
as Career Breakfasts,
where students had the
opportunity to network
with local professionals,
and “Brown Bag Work-

shops,” where students
learned about job shad-
owing opportunities and
other topics related to
college and career readi-
ness.

Principal Jason Parent
said the March 25 Work-
force Workshop is “anoth-
er stepping stone” for stu-
dents working to land
their first job.

Londonderry School
District Human Resources
Generalist Melissa Thom-
son, who led a workshop
on cover letter and
resume writing, shared
with students tips for
making their resume
stand out to an employer,
following up after submit-
ting an application and

making a good first
impression.

“Never stop with ap-
plying online. You could
be one in a million appli-
cations. But if you go in
person to meet the man-
ager, you could be one in
20,” she told students.

Thomson said the
skills students learned in
the workshop day put
them at a significant
advantage.

“When I was a kid we
didn’t have anything like
this,” she said. “These
skills will help make them
stand out.”

"Some of the kids have
gotten a lot out of it,"
Chisholm said.

◆ ◆

LHS Workforce Workshop Helps Prepare Students to Enter Job Market

Londonderry School District Human Resources Gener-
alist Melissa Thomson leads a workshop on cover let-
ter and resume writing at Londonderry High School's
Workforce Workshop Day. Photo by Kaitlyn G. Woods

Does this sound like you?  
Your mouth is a mess. It started a long time ago,
but it got that way because of a number of bad
experiences; you procrastinated or put your
family’s needs before your own. Whatever the
reason, you are scared or embarrassed that it’s
too late.

We are inviting you to give it one more chance.
We’ll talk to you, listen to your concerns and
give you an array of options. No pressure – just
an unbelievably good experience from a team
of caring individuals. Go ahead. Give it one
more try. We promise you’ll be smiling when
you leave – something you haven’t done in a
long time. 

Visit us at www.derrynhdental.com 

Caring Dentists

Drs. Karen and Erik Young
DERRY DENTAL ASSOCIATES

7 PEABODY ROAD, DERRY, NH 03038
603-434-4962
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• 8’x12’ kitchen 

(20 linear ft.) 
• Dovetail drawers 
• Crown molding
• Undermount sink 
• Decorative hardware 

OUR CABINETS ARE "MADE IN AMERICA" 
OFFER EXPIRES 1/31/16

• Delivery & Installation 
• Lifetime cabinet warranty 
Appliances not included. Full remodeling services available.
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The Conservation Com-
mission plans to
host its second mon-

thly community hike at
the Kendall Pond Conser-
vation area in April.

The walk, which is
scheduled for April 23 at
10 a.m., will offer local
nature enthusiasts views
of streams flowing from
Beaver Brook, Eastern
White Pine trees, Red and

White Oak saplings, na-
tive shrubs and a variety
of wildlife species.

Members of the Com-
mission will lead the hike,
which is expected to take
about an hour to com-
plete.

The Commission host-
ed its first guided walk on
March 26, leading resi-
dents along the Orchard
Connector portion of the
Adams Pond Trail, which
offered participants a
glimpse of beaver activity

in town and scenic views
of Mack’s orchards (See
related story page 7).

“Although I have lived
in Londonderry for several
years, until I joined the
Londonderry Conserva-
tion Commission, I was not
aware of all the conserva-
tion areas and the well-
developed trail systems
within Londonderry,” Com-
missioner Michael Noone
said in an email.

Noone and Commis-
sioner Mike Byerly have

been working to organize
monthly hikes of the
Town’s conservation areas
in an effort to increase
their utilization and to
raise awareness of the
benefits Londonderry’s
conserved lands offer.

“We thought that this
would help to promote
more use of the trail sys-
tems and teach citizens
more about the protected
spaces right here within
Londonderry,” Noone said.

Noone and Byerly have

also started publishing a
monthly conservation news-
letter to inform residents
of outdoor recreation op-
portunities in Londonder-
ry, to educate subscribers
on conservation and
wildlife and to provide
another opportunity for
the Commission to con-
nect with the community.

The newsletter fea-
tures outdoor recreation
events in Londonderry
and neighboring commu-
nities, local conserved

properties, wildlife and
botanical highlights and
news related to the Com-
mission.

In addition to the com-
munity hikes, the Com-
mission is planning moni-
toring walks in town,
which the public is wel-
come to attend.

To sign up to receive
the Commission’s month-
ly digital newsletter, visit
http://goo.gl/luDcu6 on-
line or text ‘CONSERVA-
TION’ to 42828.

Conservation Commission to Host Monthly Community Hikes

35 Manchester Road, Derry

ROMANO’S PIZZA
OF DERRY
434-6500

Check Us Out Online!
www.romanospizzaderry.com

ed on the south side of
the Manchester-Boston
Regional Airport,” the
wetlands permit applica-
tion says.

Construction of the
road through the wetland
is unavoidable, but efforts
will be made to minimize
impacts.

The wetland is located

between recently devel-
oped properties that
included filling portions
of the wetland, and the
wetland does not contain
or support rare or exem-
plary communities, nor
does it support a fish pop-
ulation, according to the
application to the DES.

The wetland to be
impacted is less than an
acre and has limited func-
tional value.

◆ ◆

Dredge & Fill
Continued from page 1

Losses or impacts
recently incurred have
been mitigated by preser-
vation of important habi-
tat areas, funding the
Aquatic Resource Mitiga-
tion fund program and
supporting monitoring of
critical habitats in the
area. he primary func-
tions of the wetlands
include wildlife habitat,
including threatened and
endangered species habi-
tat, according to Dan-
forth.

“We had Fish and
Game out on the site. We
have cottontail, hognose
snake and turtles out
here,” he said. “They vet-

ted the project for that
and mitigation has been
addressed. I believe some
funds have been given to
Fish and Game for a fur-
ther monitoring project.
This is part of the overall
development scheme for
the entire area.”

Danforth noted the
developer is not required
by statute to provide miti-
gation, but said “this
whole conglomerate is
donating towards the mit-
igation for the project as a
whole.”

Commissioners said
they have not seen the
agreement between the
Town and Fish and Game.

“It’s not that we’re
opposed. What you’re ask-
ing is not unreasonable,
but the process on our
end is not real clear and
we never had a chance to
intervene because we
never saw the applica-
tion,” Commissioner Deb
Lievens said.

“It seems to me you’ll
suffer from our ability
to get administration
straight,” Commissioner
Mike Speltz said.

“We really don’t even
have a vote at this point,”
Lievens said. “I’m not sure
there are any issues,
other than this logistical
stuff and the fact we

haven’t seen the mitiga-
tion agreement.”

Danforth noted the
project is between
Ballinger/Five N and the
Town.

“It has nothing to do
with F.W. Webb,” he said.

The Commission
agreed to ask DES to allow
for comment after their
April 12 meeting.

“We’re not going to
stop DES from issuing
their permit, so I think it
makes sense for us to ask
for the additional time. If
we can have useful input,
great. If not, so be it,”
Speltz said.

Simple Elegant Weddings
Designed for You by

Roger W. Fillio

Justice of the Peace
Serving the Community for Over 30 Years.

603-434-1694
3 Hampshire Lane, Londonderry 

www.justiceofthepeacenh.net
rogerfillio@myfairpoint.net
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Daniela E.Verani, M.D., P.A.
Family Medicine • 182 Rockingham Road, Suite 9
Londonderry, NH 03053 • (603) 434-4363

– PROVIDER ON CALL –
SMOKING AND LUNG CANCER

Each year, about 3,000 nonsmoking adults will die of
lung cancer as a result of breathing secondhand smoke.
About 213,000 people will be told they have lung can-
cer this year.The average age of people diagnosed with
lung cancer is 70. Lung cancer is not common in people
younger than age 45. Lung cancer is the leading cause of
death from cancer among both men and women.

More people die of lung cancer every year than from
colon, breast, and prostate cancers combined. Lung can-
cer makes up 12% of all cancer cases. It causes 29% of all
deaths from cancer.

Cancer is the uncontrolled growth of abnormal cells
somewhere in the body. The lungs are the organs that
nourish our blood with fresh oxygen and eliminate car-
bon dioxide when we breathe. Put smoking and cancer
together and you have a deadly disease - one of the most
common cancers and the leading cause of cancer deaths.

Cigarette smoking is the leading cause of lung cancer.
About 87% of lung cancer cases result from smoking
or exposure to tobacco smoke. Compared to non-
smokers, men who smoke are 23 times more likely to
die of lung cancer. Women who smoke are 13 times
more likely to die of lung cancer than nonsmokers.The
risk for lung cancer is no different in those who smoke
light or low-tar products.

Cigarette smoke contains about 4,000 chemical agents,
including over 60 carcinogens. In addition, many of
these substances, such as carbon monoxide, tar, arsenic,
and lead, are poisonous and toxic to the human body.
Nicotine is a drug that is naturally present in the tobac-
co plant and is primarily responsible for a person’s
addiction to tobacco products, including cigarettes.

Smoking is also responsible for most cancers of the lar-
ynx, oral cavity and pharynx, esophagus, and bladder.
In addition, it is a cause of kidney, pancreatic, cervical,
and stomach cancers.

Symptoms of lung cancer can be subtle. Smoking and
second hand smoke are well known causes of lung can-
cer but not the only possible ones. A doctor will order
specific diagnostic tests to determine whether or not

you have lung cancer. Treatment for lung cancer can be
complex, so you want to make sure you are in the hands
of the right medical specialist.

As a Family Practitioner for over 20 years in Southern
New Hampshire, I have treated new borns to individu-
als in their Golden Years. My staff and I believe that pre-
vention is the best cure. And we like to do it the old-
fashioned way, by listening and caring for each patient as
if they were our own family. At the same time, we do
not ignore the innovations that are taking place in med-
icine and participate in the EPIC electronic medical
records in conjunction with the Elliot Hospital.

Our practice is located at the Tower Hill Professional Park at
182 Rockingham Road, Suite 9, Londonderry, conveniently
accessible near Exit 5 of Interstate 93.We accept most major
insurances. If you are looking for a Family Friendly Environ-
ment, we can be reached at (603) 434-4363.

SEE US ON THE WEB AT:
danielaeveranimdpa.com
WE HAVE FLU VACCINE

SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS ARE 
AVAILABLE WITH THE DOCTOR.

WE BELIEVE SEEING THE SAME PROVIDER
EACH TIME YOU ARE SEEN HELPS YOUR

CARE TO BE MORE CONSISTENT

AS AN INDEPENDENT PROVIDER 
CONCERNED ABOUT TODAY’S HEALTHCARE

COSTS,WE MAKE EVERY REASONABLE
EFFORT TO RECOMMEND FACILITIES 
THAT WILL MAKE YOUR CARE MORE
AFFORDABLE WITHOUT SACRIFICING

QUALITY
NEW PATIENTS,

SPORTS PHYSICALS WELCOME
MAKE SURE YOU TAKE CARE OF YOURSELF

KAITLYN G. WOODS
LONDONDERRY TIMES————––––––————–◆

The Heritage Com-
mission has recom-
mended that the

Planning Board approve
the site plan for F.W.
Webb’s proposed distri-
bution facility on Pet-
tengill Road.

The 785,000-square-
foot facility would be the
third largest building in
the Granite State, accord-
ing to Jim Petropulos,

Heritage Commission Recommends F.W. Webb Site Plan
president of Haynor Swan-
son.

“There are no cultural
or historical resources
registered here for this
property and no stone
walls through the proper-
ty,” he said, noting the
site was historically used
as a rock and gravel pit
operation.

Existing trees around
the property will remain
untouched and approxi-
mately 400 trees will be
planted, as will varieties
of lilacs.

The proposed two-
story warehouse facility,
which would serve as
central distribution for
F.W. Webb’s 86 show-
rooms in nine Northeast
states, would have ship-
ping and receiving on
both sides of the building
and a small fuel island for
their fleet.

The warehouse would

operate 24 hours a day,
with trucking deliveries to
head out in the early
morning hours.

“There will only be a
couple hundred employ-
ees at this facility,”
Petropulos said. “It’s not a
massive trucking opera-
tion - there’s maybe a fleet
of 50 trucks. The traffic
and sewage impact is not
significant.”

An office for employ-
ees is included in the
plans for the facility, as is
a recreation area next to
the employee entrance.

Petropulos said the
property is being devel-
oped similarly to those of
neighboring properties,
such as FedEx.

The grading of the site
is lower than that of
FedEx and the building
will be about half a mile
from Pettengill Road.

“Despite the enormity

of the building, I don’t
think you’ll see the site
from Pettengill,” Petropu-
los said.

Design review for sign-
age of the site is to move
through the Town’s plan-
ning process separately,
but Petropulos shared with
the Commission designs
they plan to incorporate on
the façade of the ware-
house, as well as at the
entrance to the property.

The lighting design for
the property meets Lon-
donderry standards and
features downcast LED
lighting.

“There will be no spill-
over onto anyone’s prop-
erty,” Petropulos said.

“I think it’s terrific,”
member Art Rugg said. “It
looks good. I think the
bulk of the public won’t
even know it’s there, aside
from seeing the sign.”

The Conservation
Commission held
its first monthly

“Get to Know your Open
Space” walk on Saturday,
March 26. Eighteen walk-
ers, one dog, and four
Conservation Commis-
sioners walked the mile-
long Adams Pond Trail,
starting from the trail
head in Mack’s orchard
on Mammoth Road.

During the walk, Con-
servation Commissioners
provided notes on the
surroundings, ranging
from why stone walls
appear in the woods, to
why white pine trees
develop multiple trunks,
to why Adams Pond had
to be lowered, pending
repair of the dam. A high-
light was seeing an area
of intense beaver activity.

The Conservation Com-
mission intends to spon-

sor a walk each month to
a different trail on land
that has been conserved
by the town. The next
hike is scheduled for 10
a.m. April 23 at the
Kendall Pond Conserva-
tion Area, featuring views
of Beaver Brook.

Hikes are announced

and directions provided
in the Conservation Com-
mission newsletter and in
the Londonderry Times’
“Around Town” section.

Residents may sign up
for the newsletter at
http://goo.gl/luDcu6 or by
texting “CONSERVATION”
to 42828.

◆ ◆

18 Attend Open Space Walk

KAITLYN G. WOODS
LONDONDERRY TIMES————––––––————–◆

Londonderry Police
are investigating a
rash of burglaries in

the area of Rockingham
Road that occurred earli-
er this week.

The homeowner at 90
Rockingham Road called
police on March 28 at 1:17
a.m. when he observed
two male suspects break-
ing into his shed and
vehicle, which was park-
ed on his driveway.

Det. Chris Olson said
the homeowner told
police he had a firearm,
but had no intention of
confronting the men, one
of whom was described
as 5 feet 10 inches, wear-
ing a red shirt and base-
ball cap and driving a
Dodge Charger.

The homeowner said
he yelled at the suspects
from his second floor win-
dow and they fled.

A GPS device and
small electronics were

reported stolen from the
homeowner's car.

Olson said there were
multiple burglaries before
and after that burglary in
the same area. Items
stolen in those burglaries
were similar to those
stolen from the home-
owner’s vehicle.

“We think it’s the same
person,” Olson said.

Anyone with informa-
tion about the burglaries
can call the Police Depart-
ment at 432-1118.

◆ ◆

Rash of Burglaries on Rockingham Road

Plenty of walkers and one dog turned out for last
week’s Londonderry Conservation Commission
walk on the Adams Pond Trail. Courtesy photo

Karen A. Archer, Independent Licensed Agent of Londonderry

603-553-9040 • 877-728-9593
kaarcher@comcast.net
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25 Orchard View Dr., Rte. 102, Londonderry
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425-5108 
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MAI TAI MONDAY
Half Price On Mai Tai’s
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LADIES NIGHT
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Dine In, Bar & Lounge, Take Out

KAITLYN G. WOODS
LONDONDERRY TIMES————––––––————–◆

The Londonderry
High School Parent
Teacher Student

Organization (PTSO) and
International Club have
again teamed up to host
their third annual electron-
ics recycling fundraiser.

Members of the com-
munity may unload for a
small fee unwanted elec-
tronics, including com-
puters, televisions, air
conditioners, phones, and
digital cameras at a drive-
through recycling station
in the high school’s main

parking lot on Saturday,
April 2 between 10 a.m.
and 2 p.m.

“For a small fee you
can recycle responsibly
and support these two
great groups,” said Donna
Chisholm, a member of
the PTSO.

The PTSO splits the
funds raised with the
International Club, who
use their profits to sup-
port Heifer International,
a non-profit that brings
sustainable agriculture
and commerce to commu-
nities with a history of
poverty. The PTSO uses

the money it raises to
fund senior scholarship
and teacher grants.

“We chose Heifer Inter-
national because it’s not
like you’re sending money
or building a building and
that’s it. It’s sustainable.
They take supplies and
teach communities to
build wells and use ani-
mals for agriculture,”
International Club Presi-
dent Abby Espaillat said.

The club’s publicist,
Michael Baker, noted he
prefers donating to Heifer
International because he
can see the funds they

Electronics Recycling, International Fair This Weekend
raise directly impact com-
munities globally in a pro-
found way.

The LHS International
Club, a group of about 15
students who meet regu-
larly to learn about differ-
ent countries with parties
featuring food and music,
used money from their
first recycling fundraiser
to purchase a well for a
village that didn’t have
access to clean water.

Co-advisor Tom Wil-
son said the International
Club is one of the school’s
“best kept secrets” and
that they are working to

increase participation
among students.

In addition to the elec-
tronics recycling fundrais-
er, the International Club
will host International
Night on Friday, April 1, a
cultural fair featuring musi-
cal performances, food,
dancing, games and an
activity corner for younger
children with face painting
and coloring, also to bene-
fit Heifer International.

Espaillat said they
have promoted the com-
munity event at the ele-
mentary schools and on
the Londonderry Moms

Facebook page.
Admission to the fair

is $2 per person, with an
$8 maximum charge for
families.

Baker said Internation-
al Night is a good oppor-
tunity to expose members
of the community to dif-
ferent cultures and open
up its world view.

“More and more our
world is so connected -
everything we do affects
other countries and the
things they do affects us,”
Espaillat said. “It’s really
important in the 21st cen-
tury to be global citizens.”

OPEN 
Mon. – Thurs. 

11:30 - 9:30 p.m. 
Fri. – Sat. 

11:30 - 10:30 p.m.
Sun. 

Noon - 9:30 p.m.
Specializing in Kitchens, Bathrooms

and Home Remodeling Projects

603-432-8599 • applewoodconstruction.net

“Honesty, 
Integrity &
Attention to 

Detail”

KAITLYN G. WOODS
LONDONDERRY TIMES————––––––————–◆

When Londonder-
ry High School
senior Nick Lekas

saw the Town’s skate park
was in need of repairs, he
decided to take the proj-
ect into his own hands.

“I was skating with my
friends and I saw some of
the sheet metal boards
that are screwed in were
loose. I thought, I’ll fix it,”
he said.

After consulting with
several of his teachers, as
well as Recreation Direc-
tor Art Psaledas and Town
Manager Kevin Smith,
Lekas said he was encour-
aged to take on the work
as his Senior Project and
started a Go Fund Me

page to raise money for
new sheet metal and pres-
sure-treated wood to
complete needed repairs.

“Funding is tough,”
said Lekas, who has raised
$245 through his cam-
paign. “But so many peo-
ple are helping.”

In addition to repair-
ing areas in need of atten-
tion, Lekas plans to
replace offensive graffiti
in the park with communi-
ty artwork.

To celebrate the res-
toration, Lekas hopes to
organize a live concert at
the skate park where mem-
bers of the community
will have the opportunity
to spray paint the new
sheet metal to be
installed.

Lekas said he has high-
ly skilled friends in voca-
tional classes whom he
can count on to help com-
plete the repairs and
ensure the integrity of the
facility is maintained.

“A teacher said to me,
‘right now, the skate park
is a sore spot on the
Town,’” Lekas said. “She
doesn’t feel comfortable
taking her son. This would
brighten it up and make it
known as more than a
skate park, but something
students worked for. If
this gets finished, I think
there will be more respect
for the park.”

And maintaining a
skate park in town is
important because it’s a
safe place for young peo-

◆ ◆

Londonderry High Senior Project Will Repair Skate Park

ple to recreate, according
to Lekas.

“If you’re too busy

skating, you won’t have
time to do other things,”
he said.

To donate to Lekas'
fundraising campaign, visit
www.gofundme.com/5drw6grz.

Londonderry High School senior Nick Lekas is hoping to repair much of the
deteriorating skate park in town as his senior project.
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Londonderry, NH  03053 
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We Service all Makes and Models 
CALL TO SCHEDULE YOUR APPOINTMENT TODAY!

Or Make Your Service Appointment Online For An Additional $5 Discount
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* max discount $30

N.H. State Inspection
$19.95

Complete N.H. state inspection. Includes emissions
testing.Pass or fail. Passenger cars and light duty

trucks only. Pricing could vary for some makes and
models. Most vehicles. Expires 4/30/16LT 

Betley Chevrolet
Certified Service

Betley Chevrolet
Certified Service

• Pressure Wash Exterior • Hand Wax 
• Clean Wheels & Tires • Clean Windows 

* Most Vehicles Expires 4/30/16LT 

Cleaning Special
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We Pay the Highest Price for
Scrap Metal & Junk Vehicles

WE SELL: Used Auto Parts

WE BUY: Copper, Aluminum,
Heavy Metal, Light Iron 

and Brass for CASH

135 Island Pond Rd. Derry
603-216-6331

www.weberautoparts.com

KAITLYN G. WOODS
LONDONDERRY TIMES————––––––————–◆

The Conservation
Commission voted
to pursue a request

for proposals (RFP) to
complete an engineering
analysis to establish the
technical feasibility and
estimated costs of proj-
ects proposed in the
Town’s Outdoor Recre-
ation Improvements Plan.

The study would pro-
vide information the
Commission needs to pri-
oritize projects featured
in the plan and determine
if they are viable.

The Town’s FY2017-
FY2022 Capital Improve-
ments Plan (CIP) recom-
mends funding the analy-
sis at $100,000 in FY17.

When the Town Coun-

cil did not move a warrant
article to fund the analy-
sis to the Town’s March 8
ballot, the Commission
discussed funding the
study with Conservation
funds.

Commissioner Mike
Speltz noted at the Com-
mission’s March 22 meet-
ing the Commission is not
on the hook financially
until it selects an RFP and
negotiates the scope and
terms of the work to be
completed. “We have no
obligation to accept any
bids,” Speltz said.

The analysis would be
used to identify projects
the Commission could
complete to increase uti-
lization of open space and
enhance recreation in
town.

Additionally, the an-
alysis would reveal which
projects may be too ex-
pensive to pursue.

The Commission likely
would not seek data relat-
ed to the feasibility of
projects on properties it
does not manage, such as
the Town Forest.

“Now that we’re spend-
ing Conservation money,
that can only be spent for
Conservation purposes”
Speltz said.

In other business at
the March 22 meeting:

Chairman Marge Bad-
ois said the Town Council
has yet to appoint their
recommendation, Jay Hool-
ey, to the open position on
the Joint Negotiating Com-
mittee.

The Commission origi-

nally recommended Geo-
rge Brooks be appointed
to the position at their
Jan. 25 meeting, but
Brooks withdrew his ap-
plication.

With a unanimous
vote, the Commission con-
firmed they “have no
objection to the Council
appointing Jay Hooley to
the Joint Negotiating Com-
mittee."

◆ ◆

Conservation Seeks Proposals for 
Recreation Plan Project Analysis

KAITLYN G. WOODS
LONDONDERRY TIMES————––––––————–◆

When nature en-
thusiast Tom Ab-
ruzese started

painting several years
ago, it wasn’t on tradition-
al canvas.

“I’m always looking for
different materials to
paint on,” said Abruzese,
who has completed over
100 paintings of nature on
maple leaves, as well as
meticulously crafted paint-
ings on feathers, grains of
rice and sesame seeds. “I
love nature. If I’m going to
paint nature, why not
paint on something that
came from nature?”

Stabilizing the grains
of rice and sesame seeds
on clay, Abruzese works
with a magnifying glass in
one hand and a paint-

brush with only two bris-
tles in the other.

“I live in an old house,
so if someone walks by,
the vibrations will trans-
fer up to the hand,” he
said. “You have to be by
yourself. Even one stroke
of the brush makes a dif-
ference in whether it’s a
good or bad painting. It
takes a lot of concentra-
tion. You have to slow
yourself down.”

Previously a stonema-
son, Abruzese said he got
into painting about eight
years ago to continue flex-
ing his creative muscle in
the winter months when
business would slow down.

As the Leach Library’s
featured artist for April,
Abruzese will display his
paintings in an exhibit all
month. The show includes

his more recent paintings
on turkey feathers, which
require delicate upward
strokes, and on spider
webs, which are preserved
under acrylic paint.

Abruzese has also
painted delicate scenes
on small stones he found
at the seashore and sold
them to jewelers.

“I like doing something
that shows people you
don’t need a piece of can-
vas to create a piece of
artwork,” he said. “Art is
everywhere.”

As a custodian at
North Elementary School,
Abruzese painted numer-
ous murals throughout
the school and even a gift
for then Gov. John Lynch,
which students presented
during a visit to Concord.

After Gov. Lynch re-

Local Artist's Nature Paintings Featured in Leach Library Exhibit
ceived his painting of the
Old Man of the Mountain,
the governor scheduled a
special visit to the school
just to meet Abruzese,
who was featured on New
Hampshire Chronicle and
has artwork hanging in
U.S. Sen. Kelly Ayotte’s
office.

Abruzese’s work is also
on display at the Capitol
Building in Concord and at
Boston City Hall.

As a commissioned
artist, Abruzese paints
murals in client homes
and scenes for weddings;
his prints of paintings fea-
turing local scenes are
popular among tourists to
the area from all over the
world.

Abruzese can be
reached at 434-4971.

Tom Abruzese displays artwork that will be at the
Leach Library in April. He painted on feathers in

this piece. Photo by Chris Paul

JUNK CARS • SCRAP METAL
WANTED
“If It’s Metal, We’ll Take It”
TRUCKS
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For more details call: 
S&S Metals Recycling Inc.

603-537-1000 or       877-537-1007
196 Rockingham Rd., Londonderry, NH
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FREE

PICK UP SERVICE AVAILABLE
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Students and family members attended the annual Gym Night at
Matthew Thornton Elementary School during the school’s Turn Off The
Screen week. They were encouraged to turn off their screens and head out
for an evening of physical activities. Bowling, wall climbing, a balance beam,
and rope climbing were a few of the many activities offered to keeps stu-
dents off their screens. See page 2 for the Beach Party. Photos by Chris Paul

Gym Night Keep Students Off Screens at Matthew Thornton
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CHRIS PANTAZIS
LONDONDERRY TIMES————––––––————–◆

After playing a vital
role as a sopho-
more on London-

derry High School's unde-
feated and historic, Divi-
sion I title-winning 2014-
15 boys' basketball team,
Jake Coleman stepped
into his junior campaign
this past December aim-
ing to helm another cham-
pionship hoop team.

But with a number of
the other standouts from
that immensely exciting
title-winning crew having
graduated - including
electrifying guard Cody
Ball, who is now playing
close by at Saint Anselm
College - the lanky Cole-
man and his coach Nate
Stanton knew that win-
ning the 2015-16 crown
would be difficult, at
least.

As fortune would have
it, this year's Lancer team
didn't make it any further
than the first round of the

D-I tournament. But once
again, Coleman was a stal-
wart for the Londonderry
side, and as a result of his
strong campaign the
smooth and highly-skilled
shooting guard was rec-
ently named a Division I
First Team All-State selec-
tion by the New Hamp-
shire Basketball Coaches
Association.

“It means a lot to me to
be recognized as a top
player in the NHIAA, but
I’m definitely not satisfied
and I know I need to put in
a lot of work in the off-sea-
son,” he said.

Coleman - who also
saw significant playing
time as a freshman while
enjoying time as a team-
mate of his elder brother
Max - was most often the
pace-setter for the LHS
offense this winter.

If the smooth-shooting
guard was on, so were the
Lancers. And if he strug-
gled somewhat on of-
fense, so did the team.

The at times odd and
frustrating 2015-16 season
came to a close for the
defending Division One
champions with a 58-47
opening-round tourna-
ment loss to the Winna-
cunnet High Warriors in
Hampton back on March
9.

Stanton's 10th-seeded
LHS Lancers had to work
hard to overcome an
awful first quarter, and
they did so to get within a
bucket of the seventh-
ranked Warriors' lead in
the third period. But the
hosts then reeled off a big
run to rebuild their
advantage and drive to
victory.

Londonderry had bag-
ged a slim win over that
seacoast opponent at LHS
during the middle of a
nightmarish, 1-6 skid that
occurred between Jan. 22
and Feb. 6. So Stanton and
his Lancers knew that
they could best the War-
riors.

The locals had fin-
ished their regular season
with a solid 10-8 record,
winning six of their last
seven games.

Londonderry received
bad news in the days
before the first-round con-
test on the seacoast when
versatile junior guard Cam
MacDonald was diagnosed
with mononucleosis and
lost to the locals.

As things turned out,
Jake Coleman and his
2015-16 teammates fell
steps short of the second
straight state title they
sought. But after only los-
ing senior point-guard
Nate Gaw to graduation
this winter and boasting a
crew which will once
again be helmed by Cole-
man - who is now a full-
fledged D-I First Team All-
Stater - the 2016-17 cam-
paign could be a fun and
productive one. 

LHS Junior Jake Coleman Named a Top All-State Hoopster

Londonderry High School star junior guard Jake
Coleman hit the heights individually recently, 

garnering Division I First Team All-State Honors.
Photo by Chris Paul 
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The lucky folks who
got to watch London-
derry High School

senior basketball player
Kate Balcom play during
her four years at the
school will tell you that
she always gave her all,
that she was completely
dedicated to the team
concept, and that her
teammates and oppo-
nents alike held her in
high esteem.

Well, folks close to the
Lady Lancer standout -
who was recently named
a Division I Second-Team
All-State selection - also
know that Balcom excels
in other segments of her
life. And the Londonderry
cager’s basketball abili-
ties, academic talents,
and her willingness to
give to others has earned
her the prestigious Divi-
sion I Girls’ Jack Ford Bas-
ketball Award for the
2015-16 season.

LHS varsity girls’ bas-
ketball coach Nick Theos
was effusive in recom-
mending his veteran
guard/forward Balcom for
this year’s D-I girls’ Ford
award - which is named
for New Hampshire Bas-
ketball Coaches Associa-
tion founder and former
longtime Winnacunnet
High School boys’ basket-
ball coach Jack Ford - and
the folks on the awards

committee agreed that
the LHS senior cager was
worthy of the honor.

“Kate began playing
organized basketball in
her freshman year. Over
the next four years, she
has improved by leaps
and bounds, culminating
in career highs this sea-
son in points, rebounds,
assists, and steals,” said
Theos. “Kate also led the
team in rebounding this
season, even though she
is only 5 feet 6 inches tall.
She is respected by both
teammates and coaches
for her tireless work ethic
and her team-first atti-
tude. Kate is a special ath-
lete, but more important-
ly she is a special person.
She has always put the
needs of others ahead of
her own, and I believe
that is what makes her
the perfect Jack Ford
Award candidate.”

Having Theos put her
name forth as a nominee
for the Ford award hit Bal-
com like a bolt out of the
blue, as did the news that
she’d won it.

“I was surprised when
I was nominated for the
award because I had

never heard of it before,
and I felt honored when I
was chosen as the winner.
I’m very thankful for the
support of my coach Nick
Theos and the other Divi-
sion I coaches who voted
for me,” she said.

Balcom  - who is home-
schooled - was an impor-
tant member of the Lady
Lancers’ state-title win-
ning teams at the ends of
the 2013-14 and 2014-15
seasons. She was also a
co-captain on this past
winter’s LHS girls’ contin-
gent, which fell just two
victories short of a third
straight D-I champi-
onship.

On the court, Balcom
finished her senior hoop
season having averaged
8.2 rebounds, 2.5 assists,
4.4 steals, 1.3 blocks, and
just under 10 points (9.4)
per game.

Academically, the sen-
ior standout carries an
unweighted grade-point
average of 4.0, is a Nation-
al Merit Scholar and a
U.S. Presidential Scholar
Award candidate, and she
scored a 2,300 in the SAT’s
to finish among the top 50
percent of students a-

cross the country.
The Lady Lancer has

been awarded a full,
Trustee Fellow scholar-
ship at Grove City College
in Pennsylvania. Balcom
said she plans to study
math and play  basketball
in college.

“Kate accumulated
approximately 580 hours
of volunteer service dur-
ing high school through
various activities,” said
Theos.

The LHS hoop stand-
out has volunteered at
basketball clinics to teach
skills to younger players,
participated in two, week-
long service trips to Que-
bec to teach religious
education programs to
Cree Indian children, vol-
unteered weekly as a stu-
dent-leader in a religious
education program for
children, and for three
years she taught an eight-
week, after-school reli-
gious education program
for kids at a Derry ele-
mentary school.

Balcom is also a co-
inventor of an anti-dis-
tracted driving device
who campaigned against
texting while driving.

LHS Senior Cager Balcom Wins Prestigious Ford Award

Versatile LHS senior Kate Balcom had her hoop,
academic, and community accomplishments recog-
nized recently with the Ford Award. Courtesy photo 
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Folks in the know are
aware that London-
derry’s rich sports

tradition carries beyond
the high school’s sports
facilities and on to col-
lege campuses far and
wide.

And former Lancer
standout student/athletes
played significant roles
for collegiate squads
again during this recent-
ly-completed winter cam-
paign, including a couple
of ex-Lady Lancer basket-
ball stalwarts who ended
their Londonderry High
hoop careers in recent
years by hoisting the
Division I championship
plaque.

Say the name Aliza
Simpson to anybody who
paid any attention to LHS
sports between 2010 and
2014 and you’ll doubtless
be greeted with tales of
Simpson’s superb play
both on the basketball
court and the soccer field
at the local high school.

The athletic, multi-
sport star has moved on
to the University of New
Hampshire, where she
just finished her sopho-
more season as a key

player on the Lady Wild-
cats’ hoop squad.

Simpson, her UNH
teammates, and veteran
coach Maureen Magarity
expected to do better
than 12-18 overall and a
humble 6-10 in the Ameri-
ca East Conference this
season. But those were
the Lady Wildcats’ final
numbers.

Five foot nine inch

guard Simpson helped the
UNH contingent go a fine
4-1 in its final five games
of the regular campaign,
but the Granite Staters
were later sent packing
by the University of
Maine lady cagers with a
58-47 defeat in the Ameri-
ca East tourney in Vestal,
N.Y., weeks ago.

Guard Simpson played
in 29 of the team’s 30

games, starting 27 of
them and averaging 26.5
minutes worth of playing
time. That court time
placed her second on the
squad in that depart-
ment.

The former Lady Lan-
cer star ranked second on
the squad in total assists
(72) and assists per game
(2.5), and that latter mark
placed her 10th overall in
America East.

Simpson, who aver-
aged 4.7 points per con-
test, notched a career-
high 11 assists at Maine in
February and snagged a
career-best 11 rebounds
at Dartmouth back in
November.

The former Miss New
Hampshire Basketball,
New Hampshire Gatorade
Player of the Year, and
NHIAA Player of the Year
tallied season-highs of 12
points against both
Boston University and
Boston College in Decem-
ber.

Simpson stands as the
all-time assist leader in
LHS girls’ hoop history
and is a member of the
school’s 1,000-point hoop
club as well.

The talented guard
helped lead her Lady

Lancer cagers to the 2013-
14 Division I state champi-
onship before graduating
in the spring of 2014.

One of Simpson’s
teammates on that title-
winning LHS squad -
Rebekah Carroll - just
completed her first hoop
campaign at Simmons Col-
lege in Boston.

The former Lady
Lancer was one of two
first-year players for the
Simmons’ women’s squad
who saw action in all 25
games. Carroll drew 22
starts and averaged 21.2
minutes of playing time
per contest.

The first-year cager -
who is majoring in Health
Care Administration/
Management at Simmons -
averaged 2 points and 2.2
rebounds per game for
the Simmons Lady Sharks,
who went 7-18 overall
with big wins over Whee-
lock College, Fisher Col-
lege, and Pine Manor Col-
lege.

And just a bit outside
of the New England region
at the Rochester (N.Y.)
Institute of Technology,
former LHS track and field
stalwart Mike Whelton
earned United States
Track and Field and Cross-

Country Coaches Associa-
tion All-Atlantic Region
honors for the 2015-16
indoor track and field sea-
son.

The RIT senior smash-
ed the school mark in the
heptathlon on two sepa-
rate occasions during the
season, winning the hep-
tathlon at the ECAC (East-
ern Collegiate Athletic
Conference) Champion-
ships on March 4 and 5.

Whelton’s winning
score of 4,685 points at
that competition bettered
his previous school mark
of 4,620, which was set at
the Brockport Golden
Eagle Invitational in late
January.

The computer science
major was a two-time Lib-
erty League Track Per-
former of the Week (Jan.
31, March 5) during the
2015-16 campaign, and he
also earned prestigious
Liberty League Field Per-
former of the Week hon-
ors (Dec. 13) as well as
impressive New York
State Collegiate Track
Conference and Eastern
Collegiate Athletic Confer-
ence Upstate Field Athlete
of the Week accolades
(Jan. 31).

Former LHS Student/Athletes Make Marks in College Sports

Former LHS multi-sport star Aliza Simpson enjoyed
a strong sophomore season for the UNH women’s

hoop team. Photo courtesy of Paige O’Donnell
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When most folks
think of some-
body in their 30s

or 40s participating in
the demanding sport of
gymnastics, they expect
they’d be doing so in a
coaching or judging ca-
pacity and thinking back
fondly on their own com-
petitive days.

Well, after competing
as a high school gymnast
at Nashua High School in
the late 1980s and early
1990s, Londonderry resi-
dent Eric Petersen step-
ped away from the sport
to which he had dedicat-
ed so many hours and so
much energy as a com-
petitor. But now, the 40-
year-old local has decided
to return to competitive
gymnastics. And after
much preparation, he will

Londonderry Man Returns to Competitive Gymnastics
be competing at the
National Association of
Intercollegiate Gymnas-
tics Clubs' National Cham-
pionships in Sacramento,
Calif., in April.

"It was just such a
huge part of my life grow-
ing up, practicing and
competing from when I
was a little kid up until
college. But then, of
course, you graduate, and
suddenly there's nothing
out there for someone
who wants to keep doing
gymnastics as an adult,"
said Petersen. "I spent a
few years looking for a
place where adults could
do gymnastics, and I'd
started to think there just
wasn't any such place.

"But then when I was
nearing 30, I found a place
that operates out of the
Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, a group that

has now become Cam-
bridge Community Gym-
nastics. And I've been
working out with them
ever since, more than 12
years now, gradually get-
ting back into shape and
getting skills back. But to
be honest, the whole time
I was thinking that com-
peting again would always
be out of reach," he said.

The Londonderry man
- who moved to town with
his wife, Melissa, from Bil-

lerica, Mass., last June -
attended a national com-
petition as a floor coach
for the Cambridge Com-
munity Gymnastics squad
last year. And Petersen
ultimately decided that
he was ready to attempt
competing again himself
after watching others do
it, and he has competed
in as many as five events
at competitions since tak-
ing part in a gymnastics
camp for adults in Ports-

mouth last September.
Peterson has been

competing at events near-
ly every weekend recent-
ly, and he will be attempt-
ing to show and test his
mettle at the national
event in California.

"It was when I was at
nationals that it suddenly
seemed possible to com-
pete again as a gymnast.
Everyone was having a
blast, and even though
they were doing some
good gymnastics, I start-
ed looking around and
thinking that maybe I
could do this again," he
said. "I mean, I know I'm
not going to be medaling
on any events, but I do
feel like I can actually put
together some reasonably
competitive routines on
my best events like floor
exercise and parallel bars.
And on the other, tougher

events for me, I'll just do
the best I can."

Outside of stepping
back into gymnastics,
Petersen has remained
active athletically over
the years, even focusing
on Spartan races - com-
pleting three different dis-
tances or a 'Trifecta' - sev-
eral years ago.

During his dozen years
at Bay State-based Cam-
bridge Community Gym-
nastics - which is a non-
profit business supports
the Cambridge Rindge and
Latin School varsity gym-
nastics squad - Petersen
also served as a member
of that gymnastics center's
Open Gym Safety Staff.

Now, even though he's
not such a young man, the
local goes west to see how
he fares against the
nation's best in a sport he
has loved since childhood.

CHRIS PANTAZIS
LONDONDERRY TIMES————––––––————–◆

Anybody involved in
high school sub-
varsity sports will

tell you that the vital jobs
of junior varsity contin-
gents are to give young
athletes important play-
ing time at the high
school level, further hone
their athletic skills, and
enable them to have fun
while also hopefully deep-
ening their love for the
sport they're playing.

◆ ◆

Londonderry High JV Hockey Squad Made Strides Forward
In the big picture, wins

and losses are of second-
ary importance until ath-
letes reach the varsity
level, and the work they
do on the junior varsity
and freshman levels push-
es a great many young-
sters toward their goal of
playing varsity sports.

So although coach
Brittany Skudder's Lon-
donderry High School
junior varsity  boys' ice
hockey squad didn't do as
much winning as it either

hoped or expected to this
winter, the young Lancers
got plenty of work done
during the 2015-16 cam-
paign nonetheless.

Skudder's squad only
won one of its 11 con-
tests, but that victory had
an exclamation mark next
to it as it was a 19-3 ham-
mering of the Manchester
West High Blue Knights.
But despite the fact that
her Lancers only man-
aged that one victory, the
LHS mentor had no

qualms about the growth
and effort her charges
exhibited during the 2015-
16 campaign.

"Although the record
doesn't show, this group
improved every week and
it was great to watch
them develop. They were
all very coach-able and it
was a fun season," said
Skudder.

The LHS junior varsity
contingent had at least
one member of every one
of the four present gradu-
ating classes at London-
derry High on its roster,
with veteran sub-varsity
skater and defenseman

Brian Daniels, Realtor®, CNHS
Cell: 603-289-2488
Office: 603-434-2377
brian.daniels@verani.com VERANI REALTY

• 55+ Community 
• 22 Units
• 2006 SF Units 
• 2 Bedroom, 2.5 Baths, Loft

and Office
• Granite, Hardwood and

Gas Fireplace
• Open Floor Plans

Prices Starting at $324,900

NEW TOWNHOUSES
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Elise Isaak being the lone
12th grader.

Isaak was recognized
along with the Lancer var-
sity hockey team's four
graduating seniors on
Senior Night at the Salem
Icenter, and she got the
chance to play late in that
last varsity regular season
game against the Salem
High School Blue Devils.

The Lancer junior var-
sity hockey team's juniors
included goalies Brian
Tausky and Danielle Ziv
and forward Billy Croteau,
the sophomores were for-
wards Graydon Geraghty,
Matt Maheras, Taylor

Rose, Ben Henson, and
Aiden Crowley, and the
freshmen included for-
wards Pat Cohen and
Sean Mullholland and
defensemen Matt Naso,
Josh Morin, and Oliver
Preston.

The LHS 2015-16 varsi-
ty hockey squad will lose
seniors Jax Theriault,
Colby Austin, Andrew
Morrissette, and Nick
Donnelly to graduation
this spring. Austin and
Donnelly were co-cap-
tains. So there will be ros-
ter spots to fill on the
Lancers' 2016-17 contin-
gent later this year.

Londonderry resident Eric Petersen is returning to
competitive gymnastics at age 40. Courtesy photo
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Londonderry's Lex-
ann Meklenborg, a
junior at Anna Maria

College in Massachusetts,
traveled with her peers to
Florida for Spring Break
this month, but instead of
joining in the more tradi-
tional local festivities, she
devoted her time to build-
ing a home for a woman in
need.

Tasked with nailing
stripping up for the
home’s rafters, Meklen-
borg worked seven-hour
days to help complete the
home’s front porch,
inside walls, rafters and

Londonderry Woman Spends Spring Break with Habitat for Humanity
paneling on the outside of
the house.

“I grew up in a family
that did a lot of wood-
working, so I'm used to
working with power tools
and a hammer and nails. I
surprised everyone,” she
said.

When the group had
an opportunity to step
back and take in the fruits
of their labor, Meklenborg
said it left them with “a
really good feeling inside.

“It was a good experi-
ence. I want to be a music
therapist, so I wanted the
aspect of serving some-
one else and it not being
centered around me being

the all-important person,”
she said.

“The Alternative Spring
Break is one of many ways
that Anna Maria helps
service-oriented students
fulfill their passion for giv-
ing back,” Anna Maria Col-
lege President Mary Lou
Retelle said in a press
release. “Many Anna
Maria students aspire to
serve their communities
in future careers as
social workers, firefight-
ers, music therapists and
more. Experiences like
the Alternative Spring
Break play an important
role in further shaping
students who seek ca-

reers serving others.”
While working to com-

plete the home, the 12
students who served the
New Smyrna Beach chap-
ter of Habitat for Humani-
ty had an opportunity to
meet the woman they
were helping.

“She was really excit-
ed,” Meklenborg said. “It
was cool to meet the per-
son who would be living
in the house we were
building.”

Meklenborg, who was
home schooled and
served as a maiden of St.
Joan of Arc at St. Jude
Parish in Londonderry,
said working with Habitat

was her first service trip.
“I heard about it

through campus min-
istries at my school and I
heard from other people
who said it’s really fun
and a great experience,”
she said, noting she
enjoyed bonding with the
group of service-minded
students she worked with
from March 7-11.

In addition to the build-
ing project, students had
an opportunity to sight-
see, taking a guided kayak-
ing trip at the end of the
week and enjoying an
afternoon walking through
Downtown Disney on

their last day.
The students also

enjoyed their afternoons
and evenings after work
at the beach, according to
Meklenborg, who said she
looks forward to main-
taining the new friend-
ships she formed on the
trip.

“I learned I can talk to
people who are not also
music majors,” she said,
laughing. “But in addition
to that, I learned helping
people and talking to peo-
ple I may not normally
have talked to gives you a
good feeling inside.”
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The Budget Commit-
tee made appoint-
ments for chairman

and vice chair, but tabled
a decision on secretary
as there were no volun-
teers for the position.

The Committee voted
unanimously to appoint
Jay Hooley chairman and
Tim Siekmann vice chair
at their March 24 organi-
zational meeting.

presentation in August.
“In the summer we usual-
ly have at least one pres-
entation from the School
District, after the year-
end financials are com-
plete,” Hooley said.

The Committee also
discussed consulting with
the Town Manager about
what he anticipates the
Town’s financial situation
will be at year end and
where they are with nego-
tiations with the Fire and

◆ ◆

Budget Committee has Organizational Meeting
Police unions.

“This will be starting
the third year for Fire
working without a con-
tract and the second year
the Police Department is
working without a new
contract,” member Gary
Vermillion said.

Hooley said he would
also like to see Public
Works Director Janusz
Czyzowski address con-
cerns raised during the
2017 budget process with
the Department’s staffing
level.

“We looked at Police
staffing and increasing
Fire staffing. We may want
to have Janusz in to dis-
cuss what the state of the
Public Works Department
is,” he said. “We’re only
building more, not fewer
roads.”

Member Christine Pat-
ton was not present for
the meeting and the Com-
mittee plans to offer her
the position of secretary.

The Committee also
discussed appointing li-
aisons to the Town Coun-
cil and School Board, but
decided to make those
appointments at their
next meeting on April 28.

The Committee dis-
cussed scheduling with
the School Board for a

77 Gilcreast Road, Unit 1004, Londonderry 
Call today for an appointment:

603-434-8800

Lombardi & Lombardi,
EXCELLENCE IN DENTAL CARE

Dr. John Lombardi     
Dr. Cyrilla Lombardi    
Dr. Alyssa Ebright

LET US HELP 
YOU SMILE WITH

CONFIDENCE

Serving Families in Londonderry for 34 Years.

We are Delta Premier/PPO
providers and are accepting
new patients at his time.
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AROUND TOWNAROUND TOWNAROUND TOWN
Around Town Policy: This section is meant to be used to announce free events to the communities. If your
group or non-profit is receiving money for what they are publicizing, there will be a charge of $30.00/week per
paper. All Around Town/Calendar Items will be held to 100 words maximum; anything over will incur a charge
of $30.00/week for up to another 50 words. All free announcements in the Around Town/Calendar section can
run a maximum of 3 weeks. Deadline for submissions is Monday at 5 p.m. 
Additionally: We will run the full versions of any calendar items online free of charge at www.nutpub.net.
Please send items to calendar@nutpub.net.

International Night
The Londonderry High

School International Club
hosts International Night, a
cultural fair featuring musi-
cal performances, food,
dancing, games and an
activity corner for younger
children with face painting
and coloring, all to benefit
Heifer International on Fri-
day, April 1 from 5:30 to 8
p.m. Admission is $2 per
person and $8 for families.

Toy Swap and Sale
Londonderry Women’s

Club’s 14th annual Toy
Swap and Sale takes place
from 9:30 a.m. to noon Sat-
urday, May 14 at the

off is 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. Satur-
day, April 9 at the church, 3
Peabody Row. Net proceeds
support St. Peter’s and Man-
chester’s Liberty House. a
substance-free housing com-
munity for formerly home-
less veterans. At $10 for
adults and $5 for age 10 and
under, attendees may sam-
ple chili and vote on their
favorite for People’s Choice
and Kids’ Choice awards.
Celebrity judges will name
Best Overall Chili. Country-
western entertainment and
piñatas are featured. Cook
registration is at 4:15 p.m,
dining from 4:30 to 6 p.m.,
followed by awards. To reg-
ister, contact Lee O’Connor
at loconnor621@gmail.com
or 781-801-8161.

Drop Off Center
The Londonderry Drop

Off Center opens April 2
through Nov. 19, Saturdays
only, weather permitting,
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Pay-
ment is by check only; no
cash is accepted. For more
information, visit: London-
derryNH.org or call 432-
1100, ext. 193.

Young Adult Movie
The Leach Library pres-

ents a free Movie Time pro-
gram with the film “Pan” on
Thursday, April 14 from 3:30
to 5:45 p.m. Students in
grades 6 through 12 are
invited to the movie, which
includes popcorn and bev-
erages, and a raffle for door
prizes. No sign-up is neces-
sary.

Library Craft Week
Starting Monday, April

11 through closing on Satur-
day, April 16 during National
Library Week, Leach Library
children’s patrons are invit-
ed to create a stained glass-
inspired bookmark. Stop by
the Children’s Room desk to
pick up the supplies and
create the bookmark in the
library or at home.

Silly Stories
The Leach Library pres-

ents “Silly Stories” for chil-
dren on Monday, April 18
from 4 to 5 p.m. Stories
include “Count the Mon-
keys,”  “Because I stubbed
my toe” and “Down by the
Bay,” and the participants
will play a mixed up match-
ing game. Participants are
also welcome to wear their
silliest outfits and bring
their favorite joke or riddle
to share. Everyone who
attends will receive a silly
accessory. Advance regis-
tration is required and
begins at 9 a.m. Monday,
April 11. To register, call 432-
1127 or stop by the Chil-
dren’s Room.

Electronics Recycling
The Londonderry High

School’s International Club
and Parent Teacher Student
Organization (PTSO) hold
their third annual Electron-
ics Recycling fundraiser
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Satur-
day, April 2 at the LHS main
parking lot. Proceeds go to
the two sponsoring groups.
Residents can drop off com-
puters, TVs, air condition-
ers, dehumidifiers, VCRs
and phones for a fee, rang-
ing from $1 (keyboards and
cells phones) to $35 (TV
larger than 32 inches).
Cables, wires, cords and
mice can be dropped off
free.

Farm Day
As a kick-off to National

Library Week, children are
invited to the Leach Library
on Monday, April 11 from 4
to 5 p.m. to meet some of
the animals that inspired
the classic novel “Char-
lotte’s Web.” Participants
will learn all about life on
the farm and how animals
help to run it. Live animal
visitors may include a micro
pig, pygmy goat and skunk.
Advance registration is
required and begins at 9
a.m. Monday, April 4. To reg-
ister, call 432-1127 or come
by the Children’s Room.
This program is sponsored
by the Friends of the Lon-
donderry Leach Library.

Pathfinder Dance
The Southern New

Hampshire Indian Pathfind-
ers, based in Londonderry,
is a father/daughter group
open to all dads and daugh-
ters in southern New Hamp-
shire. A father-daughter
dance takes place at Mastra-
cola Upper Elementary
School, 26 Baboosic St.
Merrimack on Saturday,

April 9 from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
Admission is $24 per family
(father/daughters) or $30
(cash only) at the door.
Admission includes snacks,
beverages and door prizes,
as well as free photos. Dress
is semi-formal. For details,
including a corsage pack-
age, visit: http://indian-
pathfinders.com/pathnew/e
vents.

Crafters Wanted
Londonderry Senior Citi-

zens, Inc. (LSCI) will hold a
Summer Arts and Crafts Fair
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. June 25
at the Londonderry Senior
Center, 535 Mammoth Road.
Space is available to local
artisans. Funds raised from
the fair will be used to pur-
chase equipment and mate-
rials for the Senior Center.
Eight-foot spaces inside or
10X10 outdoor spaces are
available at $35 plus a craft
or gift item to be raffled by
LSCI. Crafters must provide
a table and chairs. Applica-
tions and fees are due by
May 6. For more informa-
tion, call Bonnie Ritvo at
432-8554 or email Serior-
Center@LondonderryNH.org.

Coed Softball
Londonderry Coed Soft-

ball is looking for new play-
ers to join an existing team
or start their own team.
Play takes place Thursday
evenings and a few Sun-
day afternoons. All skill
levels are welcome. Con-
tact Michael Costello at
Ltowncoed@gmail.com for
questions or to join.

Girl Scout Cookies
Girl Scout Cookie

Booths are now open across
New Hampshire and Ver-
mont. Cookie booths can be
found at shopping centers
now through early April. To
find a cookie booth, visit
girlscoutsgwm.org and click
on the Cookie Locator.
Seven Girl Scout cookies,
including the iconic Thin
Mints and top-selling
Samoas, and Tagalongs, are
available at $4 per box.
Gluten-free Toffee-tastic Girl
Scout cookies retail for $5.
All proceeds support local
Girl Scout programs and
serve as a major funding
source for troop activities,
including field trips, camp-
ing, and community service
projects.

Fuel Assistance
Fuel assistance is avail-

able from Southern New
Hampshire Services, which is

Matthew Thornton Elemen-
tary School gym, 275 Mam-
moth Road. Registration is
7:30 to 9 a.m. Registration
forms are at the Leach
Library. This is a consign-
ment sale, with the price set
by the owner, who receives
two-thirds of the sale price.
The other third goes to
Community Alliance for
Teen Safety (CATS) in Derry.
Gently used toys, bikes,
sporting goods and baby
equipment are featured;
stuffed animals, cribs, car
seats, VHS tapes and cloth-
ing cannot be accepted.

Chili Cook-off
St. Peter’s Episcopal

Church’s annual Chili Cook-

Continued on page 17

Phyllis O’Brien
Phyllis I. (Critchett) O’Brien,

83, of Londonderry died March
28, 2016 at her home surround-
ed by her family.

She was born in Candia on
June 9, 1932, a daughter of the
late Edwin G. and Mary Luella
(Davis) Critchett.

She was a graduate of Man-
chester Central High School.

In 1952 she married Lewis F. “Lefty” O’Brien of
Londonderry, where they lived and raised their fami-
ly over the past 64 years.

She retired from the Londonderry School District,
where she managed the school cafeteria for over 20
years.

She enjoyed painting ceramics, watching birds,
playing cards, and reading.

She is survived by her husband, Lewis; daughter,
Pamela O’Brien; son, Darren O’Brien and his wife,
Doreen; four grandchildren, Ashley Carrier and her
husband, Shawn, Amanda Butler and her husband,
Bo, Alanna Pevear and Zachary O’Brien; five great-
granddaughters, Emma Carrier, and Summer, Sawyer,
Saylor and Sullivan Butler, all of Londonderry; and
many nieces and nephews. She was predeceased by
her sisters Dorothy Richard, Beatrice Estey, and
Donna Pouliot, and her brother, Edwin G. Critchett Jr.

Calling hours will be held Friday April 1, from 4 to 8
p.m. in the Peabody Funeral Homes and Crematorium,
290 Mammoth Road, Londonderry. Funeral services
will be held on Saturday, April 2 at 10 a.m. in the funer-
al home, with cremation to follow. Memorial donations
may be made to the NHSPCA, 104 Portsmouth Ave,
Stratham, NH 03885. To send a condolence or for more
information, visit www.peabodyfuneralhome.com.

OBITUARY
George Butler

George Francis Butler, 75,
died unexpectedly March 21,
2016 following a brief illness.

Born in Rochester, he was
the son of George F. and Mar-
garet (Hunt) Butler, and was
known as “Fran” during his
childhood.

He was raised in the Lakes
Region, graduating from Laconia High School in 1959.

He enlisted in the U.S. Marine Corps and was sta-
tioned in Washington, D.C., where he served as a
security guard in the Pentagon. He was honorably
discharged in 1963.

He graduated from Plymouth University with a
B.Ed. degree and received an M.Ed. from Boston Uni-
versity.

He was employed by the Nashua School District
for 15 years. In the early 1980s he began a career in
real estate, specializing in commercial properties. He
was a licensed Broker and owner of Butler Realty, LLC
in Salem, N.H., for over 30 years.

He loved his home and property and had a pas-
sion for transforming ordinary spaces into beautiful
private viewing areas. “Shadowbrook” was his sanc-
tuary.

He is survived by his wife of 47 years, Charlotte.
There are no calling hours. Following cremation, a

private celebration of his life is being planned for a
later date. In lieu of flowers, memorial donations may
be made to St. Jude’s Children’s Research Hospital,
262 Danny Thomas Place, Memphis, Tenn. 38105. To
send a condolence or for more information, visit
www.peabodyfuneralhome.com.

OBITUARY



Continued on page 18
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the last chance to experi-
ence the sanctuary before
restoration work begins the
next day. Tickets are $20 per
adult, $15 per student or
senior, and include a light
reception. Proceeds go to
help restore the historic
building. For tickets, call
434-0628, email officemgr@
fpc-ucc.org, or stop by the
church office. 

Garden Club
The Derry Garden Club

meets Friday, April 1, at 10
a.m. at the Boys and Girls
Club of Greater Derry, 40
Hampstead Road, Derry.
The speaker will be Phillip
Ferdinando, owner of J and
F Farms in Derry. He will dis-
cuss composting. Members
are asked to bring a bag

lunch. The committee will
provide chips, drinks and
dessert. The club is a mem-
ber of the New Hampshire
Federation of Garden Clubs
and the National Garden. 

Israeli Dance Nights
Etz Hayim Synagogue, 1-

1/2 Hood Road, Derry hosts
Israeli Dance Nights on

taking applications through
April 30 to help renters and
homeowners in Rockingham
County pay past or future
energy bills. Fuel assistance
pays for oil, propane, wood,
pellets, kerosene, natural gas
or electric heat costs, with

payments going toward a
past due balance or credit for
future use. To qualify, one
person can earn up to
$1,935/month, with a family
of four earning up to
$3,986/month. Fuel assis-
tance may also be applied to
rent if heat is included in
rent. To make an appoint-
ment, call the Derry office at
965-3029.

Around Town
Continued from page 16

Sanctuary Benefit
On Sunday, April 3, at 4

p.m., join First Parish Con-
gregational Church, 47 East
Derry Road in East Derry,
for a 25th Anniversary Con-
cert by Songweavers, a 100-
plus women’s chorus from
Concord Community Music
School. Conductor is Peggo
Horstmann Hodes. This is

PUT YOUR BUSINESS CARD HERE!
One Ad in Three Papers For a Low Flat Rate Every Week

Keeping Your Business Fresh In Everyone’s Mind!

Call Us For More Details at (603)537-2760 • ads@nutpub.net

◆ ◆

SERVICE DIRECTORY
◆ ◆

(603) 216-2268 www.svencon.net

EXPERIENCE THE DIFFERENCE

GENERAL CONTRACTING LLC

ADDITIONS • DECKS • WINDOWS • SIDING
FINISHED BASEMENTS • KITCHENS • BATHS

REMODELING CONTRACTOR
KITCHENS • BATHS • DECKS • ADDITIONS

DESIGN/BUILD • RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

DERRY, NH • 432-0021

www.candhconstruction.com

FULLY INSURED SINCE 1980

Leaf Relief

Cleaning &
Maintenance

Free Estimates

Commercial/Residential

Soffit/Facia Repairs
Jim Peck
603-434-5300

www.jimpeckco.com

Go
Seamless

FULLY INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

SPECIALIZING IN SMALL TO MIDSIZE JOBS

• Interior Painting 
• Toilets & Vanities
• Sheetrock Repair  
• Sinks & Faucets

• Moldings 
• Laminate Flooring
• Deck Repair
• And Much More...

David Kwiatkowski 
Home Improvements

603-486-1310

www.dkhomeimprovements.com

$500 OFF
Complete Strip &

Roofing Job*

12 MONTHS
SAME AS CASH!

Call for Details!

Not valid on prior jobs. With this coupon. 
Cannot be combined with other offers. 

26 Years Experience

DERRY ROOFING

479-8862
rrs TM

www.dehavenroofing.com
Free Estimates

We Specialize In Architectural &
Traditional Shingles for Residential Roofing

30 Years of Experience
Competitive Prices!

603-434-5654

DeHaven Roofing
HANDYMAN AND 

HOME IMPROVEMENT
DRYWALL • PAINTING • SMALL JOBS

KITCHENS, BATHROOM & BASEMENTS

FREE ESTIMATES 
FULLY INSURED

603-965-5208
jcdugan55@gmail.com

Moreau’s
Tree Cutting

Over 3 Generations of Experience
Fully Insured/Free Estimates • Landscaping 
Lot Clearing • 24 Hour Emergency Service

Tom Moreau 490-0334

We Fix: No Water, 
Low Water Pressure, 
Water Softeners 

––– 603-437-9114 –––

PLUMBING AND HEATING CO. LLC

R C IR C IR C I

432-4840

Septic Systems, Baffles, & Pumps
installed & repaired  

Clogged Lines Septic Inspections
Excavating & Bulldozing

$10 OFF
Septic Tank

Pumping

rciseptic.com

SEPTIC SERVICE

FREE
Junk Car
Removal!

Mon. - Sat. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. • 425-2562
55 Hall Road Londonderry, NH 

David N. Hutchinson
Home Repairs • Painting • Wallpapering 

Cell: 235-8465
432-9116
Free Estimates,

Insured and Refer-
ences

Call Mark at

603-432-8649

EXTERIOR IMAGES

Since
1992 

HOUSE
PAINTING

Free Estimates
• Power Washing
• Roofing
• Carpentry

Hoehn Carpentry 
Remodeling & Repairing

Homes Since 1978

www.ronhoehn.com
603-893-6610

Painting As Well

REMODELING CONTRACTOR
KITCHENS • BATHS • DECKS • ADDITIONS

DESIGN/BUILD • RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

DERRY, NH • 432-0021

www.candhconstruction.com

FULLY INSURED SINCE 1980

PLUMBING
• HEATING  •  AIR CONDITIONING

NH LIC
#3853 437-7039

Paul the Plumber
Service with a Smile

PROFESSIONAL INTERIOR PAINTING SINCE 1974
FULLY INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

603-432-3354

Windows 
Siding

Additions 
Decks

Handyman   
Remodeling
Excavation

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

235-2063

Call Today

1/2”Screen Loam $19per yd.

Clean Fill      $8 per yard

Hemlock, Pine Blend, 3/8 & 3/4 Stone,
Crushed Gravel, Stump Grinding

Malden Construction
603-479-0349 • 603-329-5993

FREE DELIVERY
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◆ ◆

Classified Advertising 
◆ ◆

READERS ARE CAUTIONED that we occasionally run ads that require an initial investment or money in advance. We urge our readers to “do their homework” before responding to any ad, check out the advertiser thoroughly and verify their claims to your total
satisfaction. Only then should you proceed at your own risk. We try to screen ads that require you to send money before receiving a product or service. But these efforts are no substitute for your own investigation, and we don’t endorse or guarantee any claims
made in any of the ads we publish. If you want more information about claims made in ads on subjects such as work at home opportunities, travel or vacation specials, purchasing land or vehicles from government surplus or below wholesale, loans or other
credit opportunities (including credit repair), or weight loss and other health products and services, we urge you to contact the Office of Attorney General, Consumer Protection Bureau, 33 Capitol Street, Concord, NH 03301 (603-271-3641) or the Better Busi-
ness Bureau at 603-224-1991. Publisher is not responsible for any loss of business if an ad does not run, and we reserve the right to revoke any ad if deemed necessary. No refunds will be given for prepaid ads.

Eckankar Worship
An Eckankar worship

service takes place Sunday,
April 10 at 10:30 a.m. at the
Holiday Inn, 2280 Brown
Ave., Manchester. This
month’s topic is “Opening
Your Heart to More of God’s
Love.”

Free Meals
The free Community

Meals Program offers the
following meals, with no res-
idency requirement: Sun-
day, April 10, 5 to 6:30 p.m.,
Church of the Transfigura-
tion, 1 Hood Road, Derry;
Saturday, April 16, 5 to 6:30
p.m., St. Luke’s United
Methodist Church, 63 East
Broadway, Derry; Sunday,
April 17, 5 to 6:15 p.m., Etz
Hayim Synagogue, 1-1/2
Hood Road, Derry; Thurs-
day, April 21, 5 to 6:30 p.m.,
West Running Brook Middle
School, 1 West Running
Brook Lane, Derry; and
Mondays through Fridays,
4:30 p.m., Sonshine Soup
Kitchen, First Baptist
Church, 2 Crystal Ave.,
Derry.

April 29 and June 3. Friday
night services begin at 7:15
p.m., with Kiddush, music
and dancing following the
services. 

◆ ◆

Around Town
Continued from page 17

HU Chant
A Community HU Chant

takes place at 9:30 a.m. Sun-
day, April 10 and again at
7:30 p.m. Sunday, April 21 at
the Holiday Inn, 2280 Brown
Ave., Manchester.CLASSIFIED ADS

$100 PER WORD
Ad will run in Three Newspapers and Reach

Homes in Londonderry, Derry, Chester, 
Hampstead, and Sandown!

Deadline for placing ads is Monday at 3 p.m. 
for that week’s publication. 
ALL ADS MUST BE PRE-PAID 

$15 MINIMUM CHARGE
Minimum charge does not include bold type.

e-mail text to:
classifieds@nutpub.net

Call: 
537-2760 

The Londonderry Planning Board will hold a Public Hearing on
Wednesday, April 13, 2016 at 7:00 p.m. in the Moose Hill Coun-
cil Chambers, 268B Mammoth Road, Londonderry, NH to con-
sider the following:

NEW PLANS

A. Application Acceptance and Public Hearing for a lot line
adjustment and subdivision of 4 existing lots into 6 total lots,
including Tax Map 14 Lot 45 at 44 Rear Pettengill Road
(Ballinger Properties, LLC; Five-N-Associates, Owners) Zoned
GB, Map 14 Lot 35 at 68 Rear Litchfield Road (Tana Proper-
ties Limited Partnership, Owner) Zoned GB and AR-I, Map 14
Lot 36 at 68 Rear Harvey Road (Tana Properties Limited Part-
nership, Owner) Zoned GB, and Map 14 Lot 38 at 68 Rear
Harvey Road (Tana Properties Limited Partnership, Owner)
Zoned GB, (Green Leaf Construction, Applicant).

B. Application Acceptance and Public Hearing for a site plan to
construct a distribution facility and associated site improve-
ments at 10 Webb Drive, Tax Map 14 Lot 36-1 (Ballinger
Properties, LLC; Five-N-Associates; Tana Properties Limited
Partnership, Owners) Zoned GB, (Green Leaf Construction,
Applicant).

TOWN OF LONDONDERRY
PLANNING BOARD

◆ ◆

National/Regional Listings
Find Ads from Around New England and Across the Country

◆ ◆

National/Regional Listings
Find Ads from Around New England and Across the Country

◆ ◆

Local Classifieds
LOCAL LISTINGS FOR LOCAL READERS

tion@aol.com for more information.

FOR SALE
Kill Bed Bugs! Buy Harris Bed Bug
Killers/KIT. Hardware Stores, The
Home Depot, homedepot.com

HEALTH & FITNESS
Got Knee Pain? Back Pain? Shoulder
Pain? Get a pain-relieving brace at
little or No cost to you. Medicare
Patients, Call Health Hotline Now! 1-
800-279-6038.

Viagra!! 52 Pills for Only $99.00.
Your #1 trusted provider for 10
years. Insured and Guaranteed Deliv-
ery. Call today 1-877-560-0675.

Viagra 100MG and Cialis  20mg! 50
Pills $99.00 Free Shipping! 100%
guaranteed. Call Now! 1-866-312-
6061.

**Spring Special** Viagra 60x (100
mg) +20 “Bonus” Pills for Oonly
$114.00 plus shipping. No Prescrip-
tion Needed! Visa/ MC payment. 1-
888-386-8074 www.newhealthy-
man.com Satisfaction Guaranteed!

Viagra 100mg, Cialis 20mg. 50 tabs

$90 includes Free Shipping. 1-888-
836-0780 or
www.metromeds.online

MISCELLANEOUS
A Place For Mom. The nation’s
largest senior living referral service.
Contact our trusted, local experts
today! Our service is Free/no obliga-
tion. Call 1-800-417-0524.

Life Alert. 24/7. One press of a but-
ton sends help Fast! Medical, Fire,
Burglar. Even if you can’t reach a
phone! Free brochure. Call 800-457-
1917.

Social Security Disability Benefits.
Unable to work? Denied benefits?
We Can Help! Win or Pay Nothing!
Contact Bill Gordon & Associates at
1-800-586-7449 to start your appli-
cation today!

Lower Your TV, Internet & Phone
Bill!!! Get Fast Internet from $15/mo
- qualifying service. Limited Time
Offer. Plus, get a Free $300 Gift
Card. Call 855-407-0796 Today!

Make a Connection. Real People,
Flirty Chat. Meet singles right now!

Call LiveLinks. Try it Free. Call Now:
1-888-909-9905 18+.

!!Old Guitars Wanted!! Gibson, Mar-
tin, Fender, Gretsch. 1930-1980. Top
Dollar paid!! Call Toll Free 1-866-
433-8277.

Advertise to 10 Million Homes
across the USA! Place your ad in
over 140 community newspapers,
with circulation totaling over 10 mil-
lion homes. Contact Independent
Free Papers of America IFPA at
danielleburnett-ifpa@live.com or
visit our website cadnetads.com for
more information

WANTED TO BUY
Boats/RVs Wanted!!! We Buy Any
Condition. Running or Not. Competi-
tive Offer! Free Towing From Any-
where! We’re Nationwide! Call For
Quote 1-888-553-8647.

Wants to purchase minerals and
other oil and gas interests. Send
details to P.O. Box 13557 Denver, Co.
80201.

Cash Paid- up to $25/Box for unex-
pired, sealed Diabetic Test Strips. 1-
Daypayment.1-800-371-1136.

AUTOS WANTED
A-1 Donate Your Car For Breast Can-
cer! Help United Breast Foundation
education, prevention, & support
programs. Fast Free Pickup - 24 Hr
Response - Tax Deduction 855-
403-0213.

EMPLOYMENT
US Postal Service Now Hiring. 1-

800-269-9731 $21/hr avg. w/Fed.
Ben. incl. to start. FT/PT. Not affiliat-
ed w/ USPS.

US Postal Service Now Hiring. 1-
800-278-0147, $21/hr. avg. w/Fed.
Ben. incl. to start. FT/PT. Not affiliat-
ed w/USPS.

FINANCIAL
Sell Your Structured Settlement or

annuity payments For CASH NOW.
You don’t have to wait for your future
payments any longer! Call 1-800-
938-8092.

FOR RENT
Warm Weather Is Year Round In
Aruba. The water is safe, and the din-
ing is fantastic. Walk out to the
beach. 3-Bedroom weeks available.
Sleeps 8. $3500. Email: carolac-

CLEANING SERVICE
Affordable house cleaning, residen-
tial/ commerical, weekly/ biweekly.
Dependable, detail-oriented, refer-
ences available. Call Tania, 603-
738-7901.

ELECTRICIAN
ELECTRICAL WIRING. Insured
Master Electrician. Fair prices, Fast
response, and Free estimates. Call
Dana at 880-3768/759-9876.

HANDYMAN SERVICE
ADVANCED HANDYMAN SERVICES.
Bathroom remodeling, carpentry, rot
repair, & painting. Low rates. Call
(603)490-4673. www.advanced-
handymanservices.org

PAINTING
MD’s Home Repair- Painting,
repairs and remodeling. Insured &
references. Major credit cards
accepted.  Mike 603-890-1122.

SPICER PAINTING  Interior and
Exterior. Free estimates, fully
insured. Londonderry Call Bruce at
603-470-5128.

LANDSCAPING
Tree Maintenance - Increase proper-
ty value and safety and save money.
facebook .com/BeaverTreeEx-
perts@gmail.com. 674-2780

ROOFING

ROOFING

MD’s Home Repair- New roofs,
repairs and gutter cleaning. Free
Estimates. Insured & References.
Mike 603-890-1122.

TOP SIDE ROOFING
Affordable Roofing, Siding, and Alu-
minum Gutters. Free Estimates,
Fully Insured. Call 603-490-0801.

YARD SALE
Tag Sale – Saturday, April 2, 2016. 3
Mayflower Drive Londonderry. Rain
date, Saturday, April 9, 2016.  Furni-
ture, household items and more.

FAIRS/MARKETS
HUGE CRAFT FAIR,  More than 45
crafters. Saturday, April 2, 9:30am
to 3:00pm. Windham High School
by Woman’s Service Club of Wind-
ham
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Monday, March 21
12:03 p.m. Caller report-
ing gunshots sounding
like they are coming from
Sparhawk Drive.
1:16 p.m. Margaret Smith,
29, Sagamore Road,
Portsmouth turned her-
self in on warrant for two
counts of Issuing Bad
Checks. Bail set at $3,000
personal recognizance,
with Derry Circuit Court
date of May 3.

Tuesday, March 22
3:11 p.m. Patrick Shep-
herd, 30, Cohas Terrace,
Londonderry was arrest-
ed for Simple Assault. Bail
set at $2,500 personal
recognizance, with Derry
Circuit Court date of May
3.
3:24 p.m. Home burglary
reported on Parmenter
Road. Multiple items
missing.

Wednesday, March 23
9:43 a.m. Londonderry
Fire responding to Gil-

creast Road on report of
propane leak.
3:52 p.m. Report of possi-
bly sick raccoon in yard
on Baldwin Road.
8:17 p.m. Cheryl Ann Car-
swell, 53, Liberty Lane,
Merrimack arrested
across from UPS on Pet-
tengill Road for Prowling,
Resisting Arrest or Deten-
tion, Disobeying an Offi-
cer, and Traffic Control
Devices. Bail set at $2,500
personal recognizance,
with Derry District Court
date of May 3.

Thursday, March 24
9:01 a.m. Caller on
Gillette Drive reports
someone flattened tires
on truck.
11:48 a.m. Elizabeth Fur-
ey, 20, Acropolis Avenue,
Londonderry arrested for
Fraudulent Use of Credit
Card and Receiving Stolen
Property. Bail set at
$2,000 personal recogni-
zance with Derry Circuit

Londonderry Police Log
Selections from the Londonderry Police Logs

Court date of May 3.
5:08 p.m. Shayna Wilson,
29, Kendall Pond Road,
Derry arrested for Theft
by Deception, Forgery
and Receiving Stolen
Property. Bail set at
$3,000 personal recogni-
zance with Derry Circuit
Court date of May 3.

Saturday, March 26
8:22 a.m. Caller reports
mailbox on Pillsbury
Road repeatedly dam-
aged.
9 a.m. Brian M. Hanlon,
27, Wilshire Drive, Lon-
donderry arrested for

Criminal Trespass. Sub-
ject released on $1,500
personal recognizance
bail, with Derry District
Court date of May 3.
9:07 a.m. Mailbox and a
couple of neighbors’ mail-
boxes smashed overnight
on Lucas Road between 1
and 9 a.m.
2:57 p.m. Reports target
shooting behind home on
Buyck Street.

Monday, March 28
1:17 a.m. Someone re-
ported to be breaking into
caller’s vehicles and shed
on Rockingham Road.
Homeowner has gun.
3:56 a.m. Batteries taken
from three box trucks at
Granite State Shuttle, Lon-
donderry Road.

Easter at the High School

The Londonderry Planning Board will hold a Public Hear-
ing on Wednesday, April 6, 2016 at 7:00 p.m. in the
Moose Hill Council Chambers, 268B Mammoth Road,
Londonderry, NH to consider the following:

NEW PLANS

A. Application Acceptance and Public Hearing for formal
review of a lot line adjustment between Tax Map 2 Lot
36 at 5 Continental Drive and Tax Map 2 Lot 36-6 at 1
Continental Drive, Zoned Ind-I and Ind-II, Continental
Paving, Inc. (Applicant and Owner). [Continued from
March 2, 2016 per Applicant request]

B. Application Acceptance and Public Hearing for formal
review of a site plan amendment to construct a 2-story
office addition, Tax Map 2 Lot 36-6 at 1 Continental
Drive and West Road, Zoned Ind-I and Ind-II, Continen-
tal Paving, Inc. (Applicant and Owner).  [Continued
from March 2, 2016 per Applicant request]

C. Public Hearing for review of a “compliance alternative”
to the PUD Master Plan related to sign requirements
for Annie's Hallmark and the NH Liquor and Wine Out-
let at the Market Basket Shopping Center - DeMoulas
Super Markets, Inc. (Owner) 34 Nashua Road, Robert
D. and Stephen R. Lievens, c/o NAA Associates,
Joanne Joyce (Owner), 5 Garden Lane, Tax Map 10 Lot
54-1, Zoned Woodmont Commons PUD.

D. Application Acceptance and Public Hearing for formal
review of a site plan to construct a self-storage facility
at 7 Planeview Drive, Tax Map 14 Lot 13-4, Zoned IND-
II, Russell F. and Francine Wilmarth Revocable Trust
(Owner) and Planeview Self Storage, LLC (Applicant).

E. Public Hearing pursuant to RSA 231:158 to discuss
tree removal in the public ROW of Adams Road, a state
designated Scenic Road, associated with the construc-
tion of a new house and driveway at 43 Adams Road,
Map 6 Lot 81-1, Zoned AR-I, Cross Apple Farm, LLC
(Owner and Applicant) .

TOWN OF LONDONDERRY
PLANNING BOARD

There was no shortage of fun holiday activities
offered at Londonderry High School’s Easter Egg Hunt
on Saturday. More than 7,000 eggs were set out to be col-
lected at the school track. This was the fourth year the
class of 2016 hosted the event. Photos by Chris Paul

                                                   



We’re proud of our industry, its past and its future.
Old fashioned values combined with new technologies.

We are truly honored to be a part of 
every home in the community and relish in the fact 

that we are the source for buying decision
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